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wr tiBNjir 11. aoomris aiiot jow
AT.11FMT 1). SWAtT.

A Difficulty Otera I'nlcnt Tclr!iono NnlUli- -

boanl Invented hy tloodnln Came a
TrBRCdr The Ilctnlts of mi AtTlilr

Tlint Startlrd Ijxwrencc, ninin.

AlbortP. Snntitononf tlio most prominent
unci tnlthlcHt cltbonH of Ijjiwronce, Matt,

Rfishot In tliobackof tlio lioail nntl killed
bj' llonry II. Goodwin nt lOilO o'clock on
Thursday morning. Goodwin grvo lilmself
up.

Goodwin ontnrcd tlio ofllco of tlio Ij.
Kpraguo ninniiracturlng company, of wlilcli
Mr. Hwan was treasurer, nbout ten o'clock,
President Coburn mid tlio lntlor being In tlio
ofllco nt tlio time. Goodwin lint been In tlio
employ of tlio Molecular lolophono com-

pany, of Now York, of wbloh Swan was
general manager, and came to tlio ofllco to
claim dovernl thousand dollnrowhlch lie
said was duo him from tlio company.
After n brief discussion, Goodwin drew
it Snillli A. Wesson rovelvor,
took dollbor.ito aim and shot Swan In tlio
back of tlio haul. Huan reeled iiud fell to
tlio floor JukI na tlio bookkoiir, alnrmod by
tlio sliol, entered tlio room. Goodwin then
Btoppod to tlio telophouo and notified tlio
police Ktation tosond an olllcur to arrest him,
Absistant Marshal Voso drove totho Hnrncuo
mill, butmcanwhiluHloodvtiii had walked to
tlio Hlntlon and surrcndciodliinisolClIo stated
that Swhii had robbed him of all ho hail, and
thore was a period In a mail's llfo when ho
could HUuul no uioro. Ho had leached that
point and went to tlio mill to kill Swan and
was willing to stand the consequences.
Hwan lived but u few minutes.

After tlio sliootltic Mod leal Kxiiniinor Hoar
orderod the remains to be taken to an under-
taker.

Goodwin is S3 years old. J!o was brought
up In Law renco wnsono of the llrm of
Goodwin A Caldw oil. Ilostarted a telepliono
business In Ltwrontc, and later sold out to
Swan and his partner. Ho then wont to
Houth Americn as iimn.inor or the Hell tolo-pho-

system at lliioiiosAyros. Ho returned
two years slnco and cii(;.i(;ed with the

company, and kitoly has been
establishing the Molecular Hystcm ut Clovo.
land. Ho sorod in comininy JI Second Mas.
enchupetts artlllory during the war. Good-
win has j wife rosldlnc on Hampshire stroct.
Ho isacapabloolcctrician, of bright and pleas-
ing manners. IJn totnrncd tolciwroncofroni
Chicago thrco days ago. Ho refuses to see or
speak with any one.

Mr. Swan was born in Tewkesbury in
1S45, and had a wlfo and an adopted son. Ho
iiad been in the lnsuranco buslnoss slnco lSIKl

and was nt one tlmo In the bmking housoof
Harzaitcn fc Illrkwlifiold, Now "York, and

laying teller et the Now York stock board,
Flo was very largely intorested In the telo-Filio-

business, In w hlch ho made a fortune.
treasurer et the Molecular company,

and the principal stockholder; was n director
of the U.iy Ktnlo National bank, and cr

oi the l'lrst Il.ilUlion Light Artillery
for the past twolo yean. Ilowasa Knight
Templar, and was universally csteemod.

Later developments show thoiiifllculty be--1

tweon Goodwin and Swan to liavo been oer
n patent Uilephono swltdiboud invented by
Goodwin, who vent to Kwan ter liuaucld
lacking. Tlii latter cao it to him and n

was applied lor in the naino of Henry
Jiatont assignor, ono-lia- ll interest to A.
J). Swan. Swan neglected to inako the final
payment at tlio patent olllce, and bofero a
new patent could be applied Tor, 'Walto A
JUrtlett, of Now Voris, liiauufnctiir.
era of telepliono Instruments used by
Molecular cnmpiny, applied for n
iiatcnt covering the H.11110 ground.
Hwan had pnnloiikh'fccnt Goodwin to tlieso
partners forudvlcoih the matter or his Inten-
tion. Flnallv tlio matter w.s adjusted by
Goodwin, Hw'an, Wnlte and Uartlett taking
the patent U(jot(ior. Goodwin's friends nay
Swar.'H caiHlo8iiGi.s In not taking out the pat-
ent led to the loss or $40,000 to Goodwin,
which had boon ollored him for his inven-
tion. Tho switchboard, when Patented, was
toiind not to work satislactorily.and Goodw in
rotusod tolls itaud no one ciso could do mi.
Oomlwin thought that Hwan had proontid
bliufrotn getting noik in various jilaccs
whoroho had nppllod for It, hi order to foreo
him to put tlio HWitclilKKird in working
order. Tho dofense will be Insinlty.

Charged With r.nsliiR Uoiiiiterrtt Slimej.
Thoro was great cseitomcut at Capo May

Point, N. J., about 5 o'clock Thursday oven-in- g,

caused by an attempt to arrest three men
Who had been passing coiinUufoit Bilvor
dollais nt various places. Marshal Henry
Holland ga o pursuit nnd coming up with
them n tiirrlblo fight ensued. Holland was
badly cut nnd left Insensible. Mr. O. i:.
Marklovandothois cuiio to his assistance,
and Miirkloy was also roughly handled.
Robort ladely,grocer, ranupunii a snoi
;un, povereu one oi mo iuun aim i;iuiin.tuii
lilm In snrrcndpr Tlio other two Oscaned
Into the woods. '1 no party arrested gave his
uamo as John Krancis, and residence rear of
201 Christian fctrcet, I'hiladeliilila. Ho hold
a railroad ticket dated Philadelphia, this
date. An Installment card found on him
boarn the name or John K Hauna. 1 'earing
an uttompt at rescue the Jail Is closely w atched.
Tho maiHhal was unarmed.

Villi Drcui at IIir 0eia.
Tho directors or the grand ojwra of Paris,

recently announced that hercaftor porsens
not properly dressed would not be admitted
to the auditorium or the opera house during
performances. Tho dirictora idea of pro-pilo- ty

in dress consists or swallow-taile- d

coats, low vests, oxpanslvo shirt fi outs and
no Jewelry for gontlemen, nnd low corsages,
short sloons and no bonnets for ladies. Tho
rulowas llrst enforced last night. Sovcral
people in ordinary piomonado attlro pre-
sented themselves for admission, and were
not allowed to pass the gates. Many of them
had tickets entitling them to roserved seats
and boxoi, but they wore all Ignomlnlously

--expelled if their attire did not conform to the
regulation. Thore was much indignation
and soernl rows. Thoro nrosorco threats or
suing the directors for damages.

31lnllt-- r Cox VrmenU 1IU Credential!.
United States MInlalor Cox, in presenting

his credentials on Wednesday, assured the
Hultati that the policy or the United States
was not to interfere at nil in the alljlrs or
other countries, and that this policy had boon
round most advantageous and would be
always maintained.

Tho Sultan, In the prltato Interview ac-

corded to Mr. Cox, ntw filch weroalso present
Mr. O. II. Heap, secretary of the American
legation, and Comniandor Ludlow, of the
United States steamship Qulnucbaug, pre-
sented the minister with a sot of inluablo
Turkish Jewelry. JIo also gao him a number
of rare oriental books lor Mr, Abraham S.
Hewitt, and n set or others for the national
library ut Washington.

.",
lleuUl of a hteel ICall Slor-- .

A telegram irom Now York was published
In an afternoon paper In Chicago on Thurs-
day to the ctroct thateonslderablo oxeltement
and Botere comment wore occasioned in Wall
stroet by the circulation of a dfcjnaloli from
Ohlcago. in substance that the North Chi-

cago rolling mills company had sold 15.000

IOI1S OI KUHI1 mils l" iuij iiixiiiniuwuuiu
railroad company forf-- per ton, when the
nrim should be f30 nnd more nor ton. accord
ing to tbo ngreoment of the iron and stool
inon at their meeting nt Long llraiiuh, when
It was unanimously agroou io restrict pro-
duction. Mr. Parks, gonond manager or the
company in questioned last night that there
was no information whatever for the publica-
tion of the dispatch.

What lUrr BMuiglcrWil( Do.
Troin tlio t'lillbdelinila Itcpord.

It is altogether llkoly that Mr. Uarr Spang--

ler will takoa lumping canllo out of the
oversized Republican oto In the county of
his residence, and poll the full prohibition
strength throughout the state.

A Kr.cuer Fatally Injured,
ju attempting to rescue a ld boy

named Stewart, who was In danger of being
run over by a runaway team, in Pittsburg,
Mrs. Ffthoy, an old lady, was knocked
down by the horses and fatally Injured. The
child was also hurt, but will probably re
cover.

,i- -

WHAT ABU A WOMAiTH MOIITItt
A I'lilloaophrr Who Aki Homo QiiMllnim

l'ertlnent to the Clentle Bex.
From tlio Louisville t'oiulor-.tournal- .

Thoro was a riot of women once in Madrid.
Tho mob gnlhored about the house of Cnslmir
I'orrlor and uindo n great outcry. Tho
minister at length raised a window and lisked
vrhnt was wanted. "Our rights," shouted a
thousand voices. Instantly the crafty diplo-
matist olevatod his hands after I ho mautior
ofa blessing and said : "I glvo thoni to you."
It Is rolated that the women at once dispersed,
and that was the lost or their demand for
tholr "rights."

After all, what are a woman's rights?"
Justlco would answer proclsciytho same as
n man's. Hounded in each case by reason,
this would solve the problem. Tho "rights"
et men are settled by law, which oxacls of
tli9 Individual cortaln com prom Isos for the
good of society. Those compromises are dis
puted and violated onlv bv tlio criminal
classes. They are recognized abridgments
of natural liberty. Among men, barring the
exceptions ifamod, they are tinlvcrsally

Hut when they come to be applied
to woman, this universality of acceptance is
broken by both wouion and men. In one
lnMaiieo the woman pleads her sox as a law
unto Itself; in onothor tlio man practices
upon the ignorance and weakness of the
woman, and, as Justlco is the foundation of
all tint is good In life, the woman Is wont to
got the worst of It either way, nnd, as a mat-
ter oC fact, farcH, nqlejtor In Hm- - long tun
when claiming too much than she fares in
being allowed too little.

Tlio modern system of edcautlon for
women Is designed to remedy the admitted
inequality bctwofn the conditions of men
nnd women. Doos It accomplish this pur-pos-

Is the ypung girl of our day, who
has to earn her livelihood, nnd is instructed
to that end, really any bettor oil" than the
damsel el tlio tniddlo ages, who could
neither read nor wrlto, and had to wait to
be rescued by the gentleman In the iron
under-shir- t, or dlo a cstal virgin? In
making a "career" for woman, do we
moud her hold upon llfo? Is tlio world
brighter nnd better for wouion that Georgo
Sand and Georgo LHot lived In It? Among
the multitudes of women, whom the
liberalism and inventions of the nine-
teenth century have admitted to actual
competition with men in the strtigglo for
fame and fortune, how stands tlio account in
results? Has o brought with It a
state of real Independence, nnd knowledge,
happiness? Is the woman hnpplor In attain-
ing equality with man ill all worldly and
working relations, and so of standing upon
her isolated resources precisely as irsho were
n man, than she would have been If she had
remained a domestic creature, bringing into
tlio world children nnd bearing tlio burdens
of the household, nnd Imlng cared for ac-
cording to her lot, good lor 111, as Providence
scuds to all of us of w hatover state or sox ?

Among women, we may be sure, thore are
many spiritual and niontnl suicides of which
w o never hear or dream. Are thore more, or
fowcr, of those among the aspiring classes,
who seek what is called a "hlgbor llfo?" Of
the many women who hao sought and found
this "higher llfo," with its renunciations, Its
sacrifices and its toils, how many would gl o
It all to be dispossessed of a knowledge
" that brlngoth only Incroase of sorrow," and
would gladly go back and take up the old,
sweet, simple talc or llto and love, pursuing
Its blissful ignorance cheerfully to the end?
And, among the very lowest orders of
womcn,boruto!nbornudmn(od to brutes, how
has our modern system allocted them ? Are
thore more, or fewer, wife-beatin- nnd wllo-murdc-rs

now than an hundred years ago ?
Tlieso are questions mainly for women

thoniseUoslo consider nnd determine. Tho
personal equality or women tlio meanest of
men would hardly coutost, whilst good inon
feel and admit the superiority qt women.
How shall wo,bcst maintain both conditions?
Contentment, which is common enough
among men, Is unknown except to ery
young women. Your true matron Is nover
so thoroughly happy us w hen she is making
herself "mlHer.iblo" about her husband or her
children, her kitchen, her dairy or her lluon
closet. Illcsscd she indeed u ho hassuch things
Io occupy her thoughts, to absorb her rest-
less energies, to keep her nencs in a state
of auxloir, yet plotsed vibration. Trans-
ferred from thosphorool domestic duty and
nlloctlou to the sphore of original effort nnd
production, nnd loft to their own devices,
these lrtiies which bring sunshlno to the
homo, inako mental fogs nnd quicksands,
and east up out or the ocean or modern in-
quiry and oxporlmont moral wrecks upon
the shores of the barbirous and unmapped
continent we have christened society, what
shall it profit a woman to know a ghastly
truth and lose her faith? How shall it be
withhorafter she has made horsell the peer
of man Incorrupt knowledge and lost that
purity of Ignorance which is the glory et
childhood and womanhood ?

Tho woman is receptive. 1 for nature Is
tssontially emotional. Tho more comon-llon- al

her lines of life, the happlor she. That
she should be taught to c.irn her living, and
that the area in which she may get it should
be enlarged yes ; bqtas work Is n cursoto
man, it is doubly a curse to woihaii, in the
souse that it imposes burthens beyond tbo
strength or cither. Tho greatest woman is
not she who bears most children. Only a.
brute, or a ISoimparlo, could have s.i)d that
Tho greatest woman is she who is most a
woman, be she mother, wlfo or vestal virgin.

m

MOUNT ,TUV JVJSir.S.

Tilllei 1'Jclted Up liy a Correspondent e--
linn urn Colored Canipnioetlne.

Tho public schools of this place will open
on Monday morning not.

rnrmors nro busy putting away tholr
tobacco crop in and around town; they, no
doubt, fear n visit from Jack Prost.

Tho excursion from this place to Luray,
Va, under the management of J. It. Mis-
nomer, of the Slur anil Sew, U billed for
Sopt, 15.

Thoro will be sort Ices In the (Itetbol)
Church of God of this plnco on next Sunday
morning as usual, the pastor, Hov. Geo. W.
Get, having returned from ids vacation on
Tuesday.

Miss Carrle Drnckenmlllor Is visiting in
r.lizabcthtnwn, thogqest of her sister, Mrs.
I'letchor.

Miss Laura Kremer, or Lancaster city, is
visiting In tow u, tlio micst-o- r Miss Lilly G.
Gable.

Miss Lucy Uekhardt, et Philadelphia, in
visiting tholr parents, Mr. niid Mis. Samuel
II. Kckbardt

Mr. Harry W ebor, or Philadelphia. Is us-illu- g

his father, Jacob Wohor, nt Donegal
street

II. II. Llndemutli and S. It. Demls, are on
the sick list.

Tho colored campmootlng In session in
Joseph Dctw oiler's grove, on the
Mount Joy and Marietta turnpike, is
to be continued over two Sundays.
Tho noolty of this camp Is docreas-lu- g

year by year. Tho crowds that used to
throng the woods during oory osonlngof
the week when the camp was in session, and
the weather fair, are seen no more; the at-
tractions are not wtiat they were. Abraham
Jackson, sr., Archibald Sales, a.id those who
holpcd to draw the crowd hnvo lost tholr
popularity, and hence tlio camp and Its ten-
dencies will soon be n thing of the past. Tho
eltizoiia of Mt. Joy and vicinity will ho all
the better Katlslled.

, t
Out Accumulation In :i Cotllvry.

A dispatch from Shenandoah, Pa., says
Packer No. 2 colliery, at Lost Crook, lias
been compelled to suspend operations,
owing to the accumulation in the under-
ground workings of what is supposed to be a
mixture of carbonic acid gas. The gas is
given oil' from an abandoned breast In which,
it Is thought, a lire originating from sponta-
neous combustion, Is raging. Men are wall-
ing up the old breast, wiich will be tilled
with water. Tho colliery is located on the
Girard estate.

UncoumcliiB Dreuiuahlnc.
The State Agricultural society, on behalf

of Straw brldgu .t Clothier, Philadelphia,
ofTors premiums of fo0, fid, $15 and (10 each
lonou-proieasiuii- lur inu uuni.
homo-inad- o dress exhibited at the state fair.
Premiums of like amount are ollored to pro-
fessional dressmakers for the best made
dresses of tholr own manufacture.

Tlio 1'eople Mutt 1'reiall.
Kioin the llarrtalmrg Independent, Itep,

and nro
now demauds In politics, made withasonor-ousnes- a

which will certainly result in good.
The poeplo ore slow to act, but when they
move, they are sure to carry any object they
have io view.

ADRIAN SPEAR'S CREMATION.

USH OF THE riVTIMS Of TBX FKL.
TON ATEAM IIO AT EXPLOSION.

A Buplcl6n That tie Was the Csuie l the
PlMMtcr fur the Itennon Tlint lie Had

Taken oat aiM.OOO Inmrance on Ills
Ufe A Very Strange. Htory.

It was noted in the I.NTiH.i.KiDNcnn of
Thursday tlint a telegram had been received
from Philadelphia by the olloers of the Lan-
caster Cremation and Funeral ltoform society
relative to the cremation of Abraham Spear

It has slnco boon ascertained that
Mr. Spear's Christian naino was Adrian, and
concerning hlni the Philadelphia llccoril
prints the following Interesting story :

Tho report current in Camdon that Adrian
Spear, the only victim of the Folton explo-
sion, was responsible for that accident, Is not
given credence by the Plnkorton dotoctlves
of this city. Mr. Spear resided with his fam-
ily nt the southeast comer of Sixth and Penn
streets, Camden, having moved thore from
this city six months ago. Instead of having
only 1,000 Insurance on his life, as wan first
thought to be the case, It Is now known that
ho had something like f.15,000, distributed In
various companies. His son Thomas stated

' last nvonlng, that the father bad over $30,000.
nut Hint no could not toil tno exact amount
until ho hod heard from the n timorous West
ern secret organizations to which his father
belonged. Tlio number Is placed nt twoutv-thro- o.

i.muir amount ov r.in: insuhajccb.
Tho Mutual Itosorfo Fund Llfo association,

of Now York, lias n life policy of f10,000 on
the deceased. The romalndor of tbo lnsur-
aneo Is placed In accldont companies, which
guaranteed to pay cortaln bonoflts every
wcoit In cam) the insured was injured so as to
incapacltato him lor work, and In the ovent
of his dcatli to pay to his family the face
amount of the pnliclos. Ho field $10,000 of
this kind of lnsuranco In the United States
Mutual Accident association, which paysfQO
sick lionollls per week, and $3,000 In the
Travelers', or HartTord, which pays Blck
bonoflts or $25 per woek. Mr. Spear wasolso
n momber of tun Ancient Order of United
Workmen, nnd the lnsuranco In this organ-
ization amounts to SOOO, A prominent
momber of tbo order, Air. Charles J.
Itaiuey, of Camden, says that his tnnnoy will
be paid lo the family, no matter If the lnsur-
aneo companies do see lit to resist the pay-
ment or tlio other c lalms. Tho $3,000 policy
on the Travelers' or Hart lord, was tnkon out
on tbo Saturday preceding the Monday or the
explosion, and would have oxplrod two hours
alter the accident occurred. Mr. Spear's
frlouds say that ho took out the latter on
Saturday mcntlonod, as ho contemplated
inaKlng n trip to Now York. Ho
changed his mind nt the last moment
and did not go, and on the morning of the
explosion the accident ticket was found in
bis clothes after his removal to the Ponntyl-vanl- a

hospital. Mr. Spear remained In the
hospital only n few houis that day. About
4 o'clock that afternoon ho arose, and to the
astonishment of the physicians and nurses,
dresicd hlmscU nnd walked out of the place.
It was with great dlfllculty that ho managed
to reach his homo. On his way thore ho
told an acquaintance that ho left the hospital
because thore wore too many people con-
tinually coining in and looking nt him. Ills
friends say tlint his sudden departure from
the hospital w as duo ton dcslro to reach homo
as soon as possible, becauvo ho wanted to
nssuro his wile, who had recently.bcou con-
fined, that ho was not Injured as badly as had
bcon reported.

St'.SI'IOIONK Aitotisr.ii.
When the detectives learned that Mr.

Spear's llfo was so he.-nil- Insured they at
once not to work to discolor if he had had
anything to do wlttr,plScing"tho,atchcl or
package i onbvlnlngVlynnmlte near the boiler
el the steamer Iclton- - They learned that ho
was going to Wilmington for'tho purpose of
establishing miiuo kind of an lnsuranco com-
pany there. How oyer, ho was not seen to
carry any pnekngo on board of the boat.

Tho fun oral took place on Monday last.
1 1 Irani Millor, the colored man from Hnloni,
N. J., who says ho saw n man place the pack-ngo-

dynamite near the boiler el the Fol-
ton, attended the funeral norvlce, accom-
panied by tw o I'luKorton detecthco. Miller
declared that ho vi utirtUlo to recognize
Spear as the man who 'carried ho dynamite
on board of the bant.

P.arly last winter the deceased and his
family resldod In West Philadelphia. One
night he was shot in'tholeg by a burglar, .ih)
ho claimed, and was laid up lor a long lime,
receiving 5.10 a week sick benefits on account
of nn accldont policy ho hold.

Mr. Spear was 4 1 years el ago and lcacs a
wire and four children. At one time heuctod
in the capacity of private secretary to Sonater
Jones, or Neada. IIo was a Philadclphian
by birth, but or late years lived In California
Tlio fact of the largo amount el lnsuranco on
his life has proved a big surprise to his friend
and acquaintances. Mr. Spear was Just
recovering from a long attack of typhoid
lover at the tlmo of the explosion. Though
ho could have drawn sick bcnollts from the
Knights or Pythias and other organizations,
It Is said ho refrained from doing so.

Itemalu Taken to the Crematorium.
Tho body of Air. Spear, In charge ofltobort

Town A Son, undortakers, and accompanied
by Thomas Spear, i son of deceased, reached
this city on the Fast Lino on the Pennsylvania
railroad, at 2 o'clock this afternoon and was
at once taken lo the crematorium. At 3
o'clock the body was placed in the retort,
which was at proper heat, and ere this Is no
doubt fully cremated.

Startling AnoiijuiuiuNiite.
PiiiLAiuiLi'iilA, Pa., Aug. 23. Chlor or

Detectives, Kolly, roccivod an anonymous
note this morning In rororonco to the oxplo-slb- n

on the Mcamor Fcltnii, as follows :
" Tho people who had It did not Intend to

pxposo It, but wore on the boat at the tlmo
and were taking It homo to use. It will be
impossible for you to discover them, but to
reinoo suspicion of evil intent from others
this statement Is made, Your investigation
should be to that end,"

Tho note Is evidently written in n dis-
guised hand.

m iii
Clnierite ut Dinner.

A tent on the lawn of thoHeach house,
Sea Girt, sheltered the inomhors of the Clover
club, of Phil ittelphia, and tholr guests
Thursday evening while they met nt an
elaborate dinner. Mr. liohlt is the host of
the club nt their monthly diuueis in Phila-
delphia, and they followed him to the sea-
shore lor a special August dlnuor.

Georgo W.Adams, et the Washington iStur,
sat on the rlghtof President Handy, who was
supported on the other side by Prof. Frazer
and Proressor Kendall, of Philadelphia, AV.
U. llonsel entertained the club with a brief
synopslsorhisablo remarks at the Democratic
convention. Among the other guests of the
club were Chief Knglnoor Ludlow, of the
Philadelphia water department, Oliver Doud
liyron, Dr. Thowson 11 rod ford, A. H. I
Shields and Theodore F. Jenkins, or Phila-
delphia An Interesting feature of the d lu-

ll or was the prosenco for a time of two young
daughters of the club, who wear its name,
and are the happy possessors or spoons pre-
sented them by the club Klliol Clover
Heverin nnd Lulu Clevor lloldt.

Htrouc I'rnUo fur Mr. Day.
Prom the Philadelphia Telegraph, Ind. Hep,

It Is not too much to say of Mr. Conrad B.
Day that ho is nilrst-ral- e candldato, and
othorwlse pretty much everything which the
Bopubllcau candidate Is not He is n busi-
ness man et excellent credit and largo
oxporlcnco, who has nover boon connected
in any way with machine politics, and who,
if elected, will bilng to tlio administra-
tion or the state treasurerslilp a tried
integrity and carolul business habits and
methods. His party will have no apologies,
explanations, or defences to make with re-
gard to hlni In answer to charges or having
devoted a long career to 1U Ileal wire-pullin- g,

to abuse or the prerogative or tbo pardon
board, and to schemes to lew on the nockots
of the tradespeople of a great city under
cover of the law and luo Hko.

At the StaUon Iloute.
John II. Bernard was before tlio mayor

this morning far drunkenuoss nnd begging.
IIo was committed, ior a short term,' One
lodgsr wh dbwharged.

A EASE BAltt CARD UAMK.

Hald to hm Very Inlerettlng to iArera or the
National Sport-H- ow It I riayed.

From tbo Philadelphia Times.
Manning and Cuslck, of the Philadelphia,

and Irwin and Radford, of the Provldonco
base ball club, playodngamo of Imse ball
cards last night at the Bingham house, to
docide who slibtdd piny the Woslom club
winning the garnolo be played on Septem-
ber 10th, botwoeh representatives or the St
Louis and Chicago clubs. Tho Phlladol-pblan- s

won by a score of 10 to 0.
The ornmo. which was first introduced this

year, Is nlayod with special pack of thirty-si-x

cards, representing nlno striken, nlno
plays nnd eighteen perfecting plays. Tho
cards are dealt as In w hint. The first player
must lonu a sinner, mo neounu causes mm
to make a play, the third makes a
fleldor take n band and the fourth tries
to put him out or score, In ollhor case
winning the trick. If be cannot make a
fielder or the runner perioral somb act, the
last player who does either wins the trick.
Tho odd tricks count runs nnd every deal an
Inning. This play will sorve to Illustrate
the game: Tho first player-lead- s a striker
representing a man at the bat, and the second
follows by playing card representing a
three bnroer : the third player then plays the
third basemen, who, If the game (or ball) is
played properly, will put his man mlt, but
the rnnnlug player, by loading a wild
throw causes tbat etianco to lie lost, allows
tlio man to score and wins the trick or run.
Suppose the cards played are a striker, one
boggor, first baseman and umpire ; this com-
bination shows a striker having made his
base on n one-bas- o hit, would have neon put
out playing ofT base, were not the card um-
pire played showing that the umpire decided
the man not out. Tho plays to be made nro
as ninny as and similar lo the plays on the
diamond, and to one who understands base
ball the game Is very Interesting.

Tho prizes oflered to the champion players
in the league clubs are a silver ball and bat
and $500 In caslu Tho St. Louis have bealeu
the liostons, the Providence the Detrolls, the
Chlcagos the UufTalos and tbo Pblladol-phlnn- s

the Provldonco and Now York clubs.
Tho gam os still to be played are between the
St. Louis and Chicago nnd the final game
between the winner anu mo l'niiaucipiuas.

Late Neir or tlio Diamond,
llaso ball yesterday At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia 3, Providence 0 at Now York:
Now York 2, Koston 1; nt Chicago: Detroit 1,

Chlcigo 0: at St. Louis: nuflalon, St. Louis 1;

at Cincinnati: Pittsburg 8, Cincinnati l!j at
Urooklyut Brooklyn 4, Baltimore 2; at
Loulslllo i LoulsvIIlo 0, St. Louls3 ; atNow-ar- k

: Newark 0, Trenton 1 ? at Norfolk : Nor-
folk 7, Virginia I.

Sam Klinbor lif pitching for Now ark.
Tho Detroit showed tlio Chicago yesterday

that thoycan play a little ball yet, at times.
Tho Ironsides will piny the Manhcim club

on the Ironsides grounds row at tor-no-

at 3:30 o'clock.
Greenwood and Tomnoy pitched for the

Virginia ycslcrduy and the Norfolk knocked
them every whora Henry was not hit hard.
Parker pluyod at short

Tho Nationals were recently made the
laughing stock of the profession by allowing
the Wcstralnstor club to beat thorn. Yester-da- y

they had tholr rovenge and the young-
sters were shut out by 1 1 to a

Yesterday the Actho club, el this city,
wontto Torre Hill and played the Jumbos,
or that place, defeating thorn by the score of
20to3. Afllebachnud Itlll constituted tbo
bnttory or the Actives, nnd the former
out eighteen men.

In yesterday's games, Ferguson of I'hlla-dolphl- a,

Conway or llulliilo, K'eefo or Now
York, Morris or Pittsburg, Henderson or
Baltimore and May or Louisville, pitched
great games. Flvo was tbo highest uuinbor
or lilts made oirnnv of them.

Tho Philadelphia Ledger publishes the
fielding averogo or tlio Individual players or
the American Association up to August 20.
.McTaumny Is given llrst place among lf.ft
fleldom with eight gam w, eloven put outs
nnd no errors, tiiviug him a percentage-o-f
1,000. This Is wrony, mtShr bad an error
some tlmo ago.

Tho Frederick, Md., club wrote to the Bes-
tons to play them a game, and they received
this answer : Huston, Aug. ltb, '63, Mana-
ger Perry : Will play watch game with your
olub Oi) a raft In Delaware bay, ten lrules
from shore. You to furnish raft nnd WO
furnish the bay. Ilccolpts equally divided
after we count tlieut up. Hply at once by
carrier pigeon. Ibrabstm lfowltop, secre-
tary,

GlirUllaua Defeated.
Tho Cbrlstlanaclub wore defeated jester-da- y

by the Brandywlno club, at West Chcs-to- r,

by the score of i2 to S. 'I ho visitors were
unable to hit Hilsey's speedy balls. Only
seven Innings were ployed.
llrnndynrlue , ,. (I Q 1 1 1 3 112
Chrlutlana.. ,., s o o u o u o a

Ilan hits Urandywliie, 11 1 Chtlstlaua, 2.
Struck out lly llllaey, 10; liy itelclmr, 10.
Errors llruudyvrlne. 4) Chrlitlann, S. Umplro

bnylor.

TEE OllAXT MONUMENT

Ail Al'I'eal for Aid from the N'eir Vurk
Monulnent Auorlalluu.

Tho following letterhos been received from
the Grant monument association, U0 Broad-
way, Now York ;

Tho name el General Grant is ondirincd in
the hearts of his countrymen. Ills achlove-mon- ts

In wnr and pcaco are as wide as the
world and enduring as tlmo. History will
make faithful record of these. But we owe
to ourselves as a nation, and to posterity, a
befitting and grateful tribute of admiration
and affection to his memory. In recognition
of such duty this monument association has
boon duly formed, and measures have been
taken by It to raise a fund by popular sub.
script loir, foi the erection of n monument
over tbo remains of the dead chieftain in his
lost resting place In the city of New York,
chosen by the family of thodepartod. In the
very cbaractor or the undertaking It Is for
every reason a national one j and ter its early
consummation the Grant tnonumont associa-
tion Invite your hearty and prompt

It Is becoming to a people to whoso pride
nnd glory so much lustre lias ticcn added by
hlni whoso death we mourn, that the mem-
orial be erected nt the earliest possible time.
Any contribution you may be pleased to
make, will be duly acknowledged by the
transmission of a certificate, and your naino
will be recorded in a book kept by the asso-
ciation for such purpose All money should
be retnittod to Messrs. Droxel, Morgan &
Co., Now York, for the Grant monument
association.

UnknTcn A. Annitrii,
C'iulriuii,

Atoszo II. ConaLM.,
C'Arfrmnn Kx. ftoui. William It. (Iiiack,

Hamilton Fisu,
Pirrunn T, (Irkknur.

Hrertlnru.

Three Tenons Killed In a Itullroad l)latcr.
A passenger train op the Natchez, Jackson

A-- Columbus railroad wont through Big
Bayou Pierre bridge near Natchez, Miss.,
Thursday morning. Tho train run off the
track at the east end of the bridge, and, after
bumping o-- er the cross-tlo- , wont into tbo
bayou near the west end of the structure,
the locomotive, louder baggage, nnd mall
car and smoking car all going down. Tho
first-clas- s coach remained on the track. Tho
locomotive and cars lu going down crushed
the west span or the bridge It Is not known
what caused the train to loave the track. Tho
following is a list of the casualties : Killed
Instantly, Engineer Powell, Fireman John
McClutchy aud Brakomau Bobert Perry.
Dangerously Injured, Mall Agonls O. A. An-
derson ami W. F. Barclay, of Learned.
Slightly injured, Express Messcngor J. A.
Lane, Brakeman E. T. Cochran, B. J I, Truly
and It W. Campbell, of Fiiyctta ; James
Ming, newsboy, of Vldalia t llonry Bucker,
of Cincinnati, and J. 11. .olgel.

Answering a Conundrum.
Prom the Yonkora Statesman.

"When is old ago like a bug, pop?" asked
Johnny Ciimsonbeak of his father after fam-
ily prayers tbo other n!gbt

'What puts such things into your head,
Johnny, anyway?" rejoined the parent, more
in sorrow than in anger.

They're not In my head, pP" m t'10
boy. "But come, answer my questions
when is old age like a bug?"

"Well, Johnny, 1 cannot ansvv er your co-
nundrum."

"Well, then," said the bright boy, "when
anyone aks yon that questlou again Just say
that K.k wen you. feel it creeping over
you,i

'

THE JUDICIAL SCALES.

THJf WOtlK TXANSACTMD IN COMMON
m

riEAH COVET.

Intereatlng Suit lirowlng Out ut the Comity
IlMtnry Tlie Itlnehart Application Torn

Iteirard Mow In the Hands oftlia
lory Olber nnalntM.

11KFOIIE JUIX1H MVINQSTON.
In the suit of Georgo Ellis Oat man vs.

Win. P. Brinton, action to recover damages
by reason of defendant changing a water
drain, the Jury rendered a verdict in favor of
plaintiff and assessed the damages at $28.

In the suit of Frank McPborsoil vs. C. H.
Hilton, action to recover damages for breach
of contract, the plaintiff in rebuttal called a'
number of witnesses to prove that McPher-so-n

was a capable clerk, and tbat be always
troated tlio enstomors of Mr. Hilton courte-
ously. The case was concluded at 10 o'clock
this morning, and the Jury retired to de-
liberate.

Tho Jury rendered a verdict in favor of
plaintiff" ior $212.05.

Tho last case read v ior trial was that of L.
II. Everts and B. T. Pock, against Dr. John B.
Koehter, and It was attached at tbeconclualon
of the McPhcrson-Hllto- n case. This was
a suit to recover $25, the face value ofa
Promissory note glvon by defendant to
have his biography Inserted In the last
history ofLancastorcouuty. Plaintiff proved
the signature to the note, read the biography
and rested.

Tlio doronso was that the signature was
obtained by misrepresentations, that Dr.
ICoehlcr countermanded tbo order for the
Insertion of bis biography before it was put
In the prlntor's hands, that In the history the
doctor Is classified as a physician of the
hotnrcopnthy school, whllo ho is an allopath,
that said publication has injured him
materially as a physician and tbat his name
was spelled wrongly In the history. On trial.
m:roni3 juiiok rATrnnsoN,

At the conclusion of plaintiffs testimony
In the suit or Isaac Binohart against the city
or Lancaster to recover $000 reward for the
arrest oflncondlariex, counsel for the dofenso
moved for a non-su- it on the ground that the
evidence tilled to show tlint Hastings' barn
had been fired ; nt tbo most It was only an at-
tempt and that the plaintiff in this case was
not cutltlod to the reward as ho did not dls-c- ot

cr the incondlary.nnd all ho did In the case
was to carry out the Instructions given to him
by Officer Elchollz, and that it had not boon
proved that the mnyor had authority to offer
the reward of $500.

The court decllnod to grant the non suit,
and stated that Dungan had been tried, con-
victed and sentenced for the olfenso to the
Eastern penitentiary.

Tho defense was that David M. Gracfl saw
Dungan making theattoinpt to fire the stable,
that ho communicated tbat information to
Georgo Hastings, tlio owner of the stable,
that Hastings told Binohart about it, and that
!s the first information Binohart had or the
atlompt that Binohart was not cutltlod to
the reward If anyone was, It wasGroeft, that
itlnehart did not furnish any ov ldcnco on the
trial that resulted in the conviction of Dun-gu- n,

and that Uracil did furnish material tes-
timony.

Testimony in the case was concluded this
morning, and the enso given to the Jury
thisnltcnioon.

I'ULt.MAS'.S OEVEtt UEJE'lTEE.
llio Central Willing to I.ut Illm Capitalize Hie

Vt-tr-ly OUIdemltt.
John S. Slovens, pi esldent of the Central

Transportation company, has written a lcttor
In reply to that orMr. Pullman, president or
the Pullman Pnlaco car company, of August
20, iu which ho wtya: "Tho sum of $10,500,
which on two occasions has been son t to us by.
your company, ttv!pd of, Uio $00,000 which
wasdiKyha boeo returned, becawMTitr-wa- a

so sent that;. an acceptance of it would
have commlttod us to what without
legal foundation, you claimed, vlr., that
the original agreement between our

companies had been modified."
Ti!- - Irttcr furtlier state that the prcrnp.
sltlon dlicfTaSft'J rJfitivtielV'lho "two ropre-sentatlv-

of the two companies was made
conditional on tlio approval et the Central
company's stockholders, and was by them
rejoctoa. It Is suggested that Mr. Pullman
could aid the company in declaring a
dividend by sending the rejected moneys,
with nn understanding that acptanco of
them by tbo Central Transportation company
would not prejudice that company's right
to Insist on what Is duo under the original
ngreoment.

Tho lcttor denies that the Central has
needlessly inaugurated an oxponslvo lit!- -

?;atiou. It asserts that when, In May
information was asked concerning

the exact business relations of the two
comdanies, Mr. Pullman said it could
be obtained by mi examination of the
books of tbo company, but that some one
would have to go to Chicago for the purpose,
and that thoauditor of the Pullman company
would glvo hlni every assistance possible.
Accordingly, alter ten days notlco had been
given, an export was sent, who found that
the president had gone on a fishing excur-
sion where no telegram could reach htm,
that the auditor had started on a two weeks
vacation, and that the secretary was in Now
York. This was deemed discourteous and
trifling, and the attorneys were authorized
to "bring suit. A telegram was then re-
ceived from Mr. Pullman offering to bring
the information to Philadelphia, and in
Juno, at an interview hold with the officers
of the Central company, ho had what pur- -

Iiorted to be answers to the questions asked,
to permit copies or notes to be

made whiio they were bolng read. Tho
Central officials refused to receive informa-
tion which they wore not pormltted tocom-lnunicat- o

to the stockholders. No agreement
was repudiated, because none had been
made. Willingness Is expressed to entertain
any proposition for the purchase of agree-
ments, rights and pronorty other than the
ro.servo fund in the Philadelphia Trust com-
pany, uml the loiter continues:

If It be one we can advlso our stockholders
to accept, litigation will be forever ended.
Wo have lu our several Interviews suggosted
that If you would ngroo to capitalize tlio sum
you propose to pay, vU: $00,000 per annum
Into 6 percent bonds and glvo us the princi-
pal, $1,320,000, In cash, we would recommend
our stockholders to accept the same, and then
to this sum we could add the surplus and dl-vl-

over $10 per share to our stockholders,
and close up the allalra or the company.
This proposition you characterlre as unbusl-nossllk- o

and Impracticable. Until you are
ready to do what your contract obliges you
to do in the way orsurrondor and doll very of
contracts, cars, etc., and properly make Buck
surrender and delivery, ft will not be neces-
sary for us to consider any paper olfer,

Mr. Stevens bollovcs that Mr. Pullman Is
trying to frighten Central stockholders Into
throwing tholr stock on the market so that it
can be iKiuglit up at the low price now
ollored. Ho says: "Mr. Pullman was
greatly disappointed, as bis letter implies,
because so few of our stockholders accepted
his proposition to exchange four shares of
Ceutral Transportation company for one of
Pullman Palace Car company stock, and,
falling In that effort to obtain n majority of
our stock, is now trying to buy It on the
stroet so as to get control of the company.
So far his eflorts hnvo not been successful. "

Buow In tlio State.
It Miowod slightly In the Ohio Valloy,

where the Frlodonsburg Evangelical camp-
mootlng Is bolng hold, during last night
On Thursday morning the ground was cov-
ered with a white frost and the campmootlng
people sent homo for tholr wlntor clothing. '

A snow-squa-ll passed over the mountains
northwest of Sellnsgrove Thursday morning.
Tho snow fell so thick mid fast that It was
Impossible for men on the road to see the
mountain, a quarter ofa mllo dlstaut

lllg Lumber Fire.
MAMSTCn, Mich,, Aug. 28. A fire In But-

ler A Peters' saw and shingle mill, in Tall-ma- n,

yesterday, burned the structure with
allltsoITects. Loss on mill and machinery,
$80,000; insurauce, $30,000.

Vapen Kecorded.
All papers left at the recorder's. 0HI00 up to

May! bavo been recorded and the owboVs of
Uiitmefngrttbmbodlln(att4wolo.

'
i

.TCmiKH per THE FAIR.
The tin ofThote Who Will Pronounce Upon

The Various Kililblta.
Following are the names of the Judges for

the various exhibits at tho'county fair that
begins Septomlier 11 :

Cattle S.H. Spencor, cltyj Amos Bow-
man, Marietta f James Maxwell, Mechanics
Grovo ) John A. Tomo, May town i Samuel G.
Knglo, Marietta j John P. Stamau, Colum-
bia: John G. Harner, Marietta; James V,
Gait Torre Hill j Frank Musselman, Stras- -
uurg; joint ji. r.ngie, aii. joy; Aiartin u.
Kondlg, Cresswell; Joseph D. Pownall,
Chrutlana Henry G. Itnsbj New Danville;
;'Mm. nwarr, xamusvilio; MHO Jt. 11 err,
Lampeter.

IIone Heavy draught, Daniel Lorovre,
Nefisvlllo; Jacob W. Landls, Enhrata; Win.,
Good, Cedar Lane

Horses Quick draught Doctor H. P.
Lytle, Mt Joy; Georgo Youtz, Brlckcrvllle ;
Wm. II. Bones, Bafo Harbor.

Sheep and Hops Jacob Pence, Maytown
George Bowen, Barovlllot Milton Eby, Para-
dise; Amos Zlgler, Shock's Mills; David
Kready, Mlllorsvlllo ; Nathan Groff, Bast
Petersburg.

Tbultru Peter Brunner, Mt Joy ; Jacob
Itlder, Waynesboro ; Pnr. Helges, York ;
Jacob B. Lichty, city.

Pigeons Henry Neater, York ; Chaa E.
LougfClty.

Mour ami Oraln Joel Wenger, E. Earl ;
BenJ.'Musselmaa, Strasburg.

Fruits Utmrvm. Knoln. MariAtta .ToAnli
M. Frantz, Lancaster; Sylvester Kennedy,

VeiictalleJt Johnson Millor. Lltliz : John
A. Keller, city.

Merchandise, Wines, tc S. M". Rcldom-lidg- e,

Farmersville ; David Bair, city;
Doctor Thomas Ellmakcr, city.

Paintings, dc, Miss Clara Eicholtz, city.
llrcad, Cakes, Preserves, Pickles. Mrs.

Amos Bushong, Blrd-ln-Han- d ; Mrs. John
B. Kendlg, Willow Street ; Mrs. D. B. Case,
Marietta ; Miss Llndle Pclper, city.

Carriages. Anthony Ernst, Mlllorsvlllo ;
E. Hlrsli, Florin; E. L. Bosoboro, Now
Holland.

Stoves. John Spanglcr, Marletta ; John
StnufTor, MU Jpy. .

Ladies H'orJt. Miss Mary Mehaf-fo- y,

Marletta ; Miss Lirzio Shearer, city ; Mrs.
Then. V. Patterson, Safe Harbor ; Mrs. Dr.
11. E. Muhlenberg, city.

JJuttcr. John 1. Carter. Chatham. la.
Penmanship, d a Sam Matt Frldy,Mounl-vlll- o

; Chas. It. Fralley, city.
'iirniiurc J. Harry Widmyor, City.

Farm ami Household Implements A. C.
Ilyus, Noflsvilloi David Bendor, Farmers-vlll- e

; Harry H. Miller, Conostoga: Eml. P.
Kollor, Manheim township ; II. M. Mayer,
Bohrorstown ; Adam Baor, Bohrcrstown ;
.ionn Columbia; James Wood, Kirks

.Mill.
FloicersH. II. Purple, Columbia; Isaac

K. Mcarig, Loaceck; Dan llerr, Mlllors-vlll- o.

Ladies' Fancu Work. Mrs. ICato ItDougherty, Harrisburg, PiC
Tlio creamery butler will not come into

competition with the homo trade butter,
neither will tlio crcamcrybutter be entitled to
tlio ton dollar lamp premium.

Tho poultry this year will be quartered in
the largo tent nnd not exposed to tlio weather,
and coops will lie furnished free.

Among the lalost onirics nro 17 head of
merino sheep and 1(5 bead of Yorkshire hogs,
from Washington county, nnd the commis-
sioner or North Carolina writes ho will want
100 feet ofspaco Tor their state exhibit.

Dr. llrrcnhiljs It IitAliMird.
Nkw Yoiur, Aug. US. Tho statement to

the effect tbat the charters of tbo Broadway
underground railway company and the Now
York underground railway company vv ould
be controlled by the Western Union tole-grap- h

company, and that a circular advo-
cating the consolidation or all interests and
the building or a single road had bocn Issued
by the Western Union company caued con-

siderable "sensation in Wall stroet circles. A

reporter of the Uulted Preas called this mora-
ine upon Dr. Green,prosldent of the Western
Union. WmnreiiuHu-.rrktrtu,Ai0r- Dr.
Green, soldi "That statement is porfeetiy
absurd, and there is not a particle of truth i n
It."

ltoilon' Murder 3Iytery.
Jlns re v. Aug. 2. The Herald, thlaLmof"1

Ing publisher a story tWat fno carpet found In
Mitchell's house and resembling that about
the corpse of the oinan found In the Charle.1
river was sold sonio tlmo ago by thd pro
prlctors of Young's hotel to a Junk dealer In
Lawrence-- , Mass., and by him to Mitchell
ulwv. ThO 111(11 Initio North End have ad-
miteod having bcon on intimate relation with
Mrs. Mitchell,, ind that they could tostifyto
a peculiarity of her person w hlch Is destined
to play an Important part lu tbo trial w hlch is
to come.

A Mliooner Springs A I.t-n-

PlloviPKXCC, 11. I., Aug. K Tho
schooner Anna l'rye, with a cargo or fish
and pickles from Portland, Mo., to Phil-
adelphia, sprang a leak about sixty
miles southwest of Montauk point Wednes-
day afternoon. Tho crow worked on the
pumps, but the inllow steadily Increased.
Tho steamer John S. Hopkins was signalled,
and the crew, six In number, were trans-
ferred to her and carried to this city. Tho
Anna Frye will prove a total lass.

renin jliunla Ietmatte re.
WASni.vo.TON, D. C, Aug. 23. Tho fol-

lowing named fourth-clas- s postmasters In,
Pennsylvania wore appointed y : Jas.
C. 1'roislor, Landisburg; Jas. II. Small, Demi,
Armstrong county; W. Jack, Leechburg;
Cornelius Casey, Shorpsburg; J. r. Stear
North Point ; J. F. Christian, Lacoyvlllo ; J.
II. Wolf, Telford ; Watson L. Kinney, Bush ;

Geo. McNamara, Great Bend.

O'Doiiouiii Itosaa Ofllee Allrn.
Ni:vv Yonir, Aug. 29. Fire from tlio so-g- ar

O'Donovan Bossa was smoking In his
Chambers stroet ofllco this morning dropped
on a stack of inllammatory h liter-
ature and u lively burst of ilamos followed.
People on the street when they saw the
smoke rushed away and waited expectantly
for dynamite oxploslons, but none came.
The flro was soon extinguished. Bossa suf-fo-rs

a loss of $250. Ho wus not Insured,

Mr. Gladstone Itetuiim to J'nclund.
London, Aug. 2S. Mr. Gladstone arrived

In this city y from his trip to Norway,
111 the yacht Sunbeam. Uis frlouds annouueo
that tbo trip greatly benefitted him. IIo
speaks lu the highest terms of his reception
In tbat country, and regrets exceedingly that
he was unable to accept a number of Invita-
tions tendered him. Tho scenery along the
Norwegian coast was much admired by Mr.
Gladstone

Snllltan to be Arretted.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 28. At 11 o'clock

this morning a constable went out to Chester
Park to arrest Sullivan for threatening a
breach of the peace. Lawyers Bamsey and
Bltchle, employed by the Law and Order
Eeogue and the Society for the Suppression of
Vice, declare that In casd Sulllvau secures
bonds ho will be arrested again
on attempting to enter the ring.

Tho Gxclteraont Sabtldliic
l'liiLArfBLFiiiA, Pa, Aug. 25 Tho oxelte-

ment at the main nnd branch offices of the
Sprlug Garden bank, has greatly subsided.
A line of about 60 depositors was nt the main
offlco at 10 o'clock this morning, but there
was no rush at tlio branch office,

p

30,0O0 Fire lu New York.
Nkw Yoiuc, Aug. 2$. A flro ocourrod this

morning In the feather store of C. DeVulder,
No. 10, West Houston street, causing a dam-
age to Block and fixtures, estimated at $20,000,
which is fully-covere- d by Insurance

Admiral Courbet Hurled.
P.vnis, Aug. 28. Tlio remains of the late

Admiral Courbet wore iutorrod at the
Jnvalldos. The services at'tho grayewero
Witnessed by a largo crowd. The weather
wm rainy tad disagreeable In tlio extreme
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